
RE:HOPE NEXT GENERATION BIBLE CHURCH 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
Job title: Youth Pastor 
Hours: 35hrs per week (Tuesday-Friday and Sundays)  
Salary: £22,197-£24,144 per annum dependant on experience 
Line Manager: Re:Hope West End Lead Pastor 
 
Overview 
This role exists to see young people in Glasgow come to know Jesus, and live full lives 
in discipleship to Him. The Youth Pastor is responsible for overseeing all aspects of 
youth ministry in Re:Hope West End, and youth outreach initiatives. The role currently 
includes the leading of a Friday night ‘teen church’ (Render Fridays), Teens’ small 
groups (Bible Read Through), and our yearly teens summer festival, Render Fest. This 
exciting role also exists for the pioneering and development of outreach initiatives 
among teenagers in Glasgow — to see a largely ‘unreached’ generation hear and 
respond to the Gospel of Jesus. 
 
Key responsibilities 

• Implement vision of the church and youth ministry to a high standard of 
excellence. 

• Pioneer and oversee youth outreach initiatives to reach the unreached with the 
Gospel.  

• Oversee all aspects of Render Fridays, a Friday night ‘teen church’. Lead the 
team, be point-person on the night and teach regularly.  

• Godly, consistent, and pastoral discipleship of teens. Involving (but not limited to) 
Bible Read Through groups, leadership development, involvement in missions 
and in the life of the church. 

• Plan and run Render Fest — an annual arts and sports summer camp. 

• Catalyse and oversee teens’ ministry at other Re:Hope Church locations as 
needed.  

• Oversee safeguarding procedures for under 18s across Re:Hope Church. 

• Contribute and commit to the life of Re:Hope Church. 

• Assist in special events on the Re:Hope calendar. 
 
We’re looking for: 

• A self-motivated individual with strong leadership and people skills, able to lead 
with passion and compassion. 

• Someone actively and wholeheartedly following Jesus; growing in hearing and 
following His voice and being transformed by a growing knowledge of His Word. 

• An obvious passion for reaching the next generation with the Gospel and seeing 
young people go ‘all in’ as they follow Jesus. 

• Someone who is emotionally resilient, self-aware, humble, and teachable. 

• Someone with charisma and ability to inspire and lead large groups and teams. 
 

Occupational Requirements: 
Applicants for the post must be professing Christians* willing to uphold our Christian 
ethos, working principles and vision. 
 
*Occupational Requirement applies in terms of the Equality Act (part 1 schedule 9) 

 


